
.St,'John's Evangelical Lutheran'Church
TOWN/CIT¥: Islip VILLAGE: Holbrook

Coates Ave" eastside, south of Railroad Ave,
b. private [3

'a. clapboard I]l
e. cobble~tone 0

a. wood frameyJitli .
wood frame with
mason ryload be
metal (explain)__';O"""'__.,..-l-__---------'----_,_-

e. other_~___"_ '------- _

a.excellentD

a.original sft~ IXJb; moved 0 if so;when? --_,_-----'
list major alterations and dates (if known):

'J_" •

ESCRIPTION

BUILDING
MATERIAL:

I ENTlFlCATION

I BUILDING NAME (S) ;-=-::--'____,~-=-=~::..::.::::::...:..=-=.:....::=J?===--=..===--=-==:..::.:.:'_:_:__-__,_-
2 COUNTY: Suffolk.
3 STREET LOCAnON :---,- ~____,.:.,.-::.::.-c;--<..----.-"-:-....:~--'-~--'-"=...,...:c.=~;.;..:...;;;=-"=-=-~

4 OWNERSHIP: a. public
5. PRESENT owNER: ----:;-----:;---:- _
6. USE: Original: ---'-_-==-==-- ---'-_
7. AGCESSIBILITY



17., INTERRELATIONSHIP OF·BUILDING AND SURR:OUNDINGS:
(Indicate 'if. building or strutture is in an historic district)

The church building is IQcated Qr/J the east sioe Qfthe street Qn a
CQrner IQt nQrthofthe newer church building constructed in 1970.
The surrounding area is primarily reside!ntial, with a' mix of mid 19th
to mid 20th century detached residences. . . '

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND,SITE (including interior features If known):

St.JQhn's Church is a small, 1~ stQry,' recatngular, gable rQQf.building
in the VictQrian GQthic style with a short bell tower •. The building.
features a high frQntportlcQ with squared CQlumns under a wide entab
lature. with brackets t;hat repeat throughout the eaves and rakes. The tall
entrance dQQr at the gable end facing Coates Avenue is in the GQthic po'

SIGI,iIFICANCE arch' style,repeated iridthe.wiI:ldQw surrQunds. Pilasters mark t. CQrners Qt the clap5Qar . DU11a].ng.~ 64 .
19.. DATE OF INITIAL,CONSTRUCTION: ", '. '- 18,. '0 •

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITEC,TURA·L IMPORTANCE:

. -.'. -' > - - -' " :_: -', _......-~_-:~~".--- , - ',: . '. ,:' - }

In the mid-1860's the LQng Island: Presbyterian MissiQn Society
financed the bUilding of a churchQn CQates Avenue in Qrder tQ
attract peQple tQ the area. After eleven years theeffQrt was
abandQned and the church was vacant until 1906 when it was SQld
tQ the Lutherans. .

14. THREATS TdBUlLDING,: .~.none k~own [jJ b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
d.developers d e. deterioration '0 .
f. other: -,- ..:.,.....-------.------:..-------

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS ANDPROPERTY: .
. a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. g;lrage 0

d. priry. 0 . e'. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0 .
g. shop 0 h: gardens CI
i. landscape features :. rnature trees dQt parking 1at
j.other: parking field tQ N & 'E, newer church

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more tnan one If necessary): to S.
. . . ,a.open land 0 b. wQodland'O

c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely' bu~lt·up 0,', e..commercial 0
f. industrial Og: residential [XI .
h.otner: _--'-_.--_--'- --'- _



Continuation Sheet
St. John's Church

Neg. KK XXII-I?, fro. NW,west and north facades.
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Continuation Sheet
St. John's Church

1969 photograph, cen . SPLIA.
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